Dear Church Family,

Dear Church Family,

Come out on June 16th and support the Missions Team going to
Utah to put on the Greenhouse Bible Adventure! There will be
plenty of opportunities to help out and serve, even if you don’t go
to Utah directly! We need prayer warriors, people to bring dessert
bars for the meal on the 16th (about 25 dozen 3” x 3” individually
wrapped bars), donated garage sale items, people to come out and
support by eating at the fundraiser meal and buying items at the
garage sale, and people to help out at the fundraiser by pricing
items the week before, helping serve the meal, and manning the
garage sale. If you are unable to attend, please consider giving a
love offering! Thank you ahead of time! We look forward to all
God is going to do and how He will work through the church body!
Please let Christine know if you are able to help with any of these
items. 1-(402) 366-5906 VBS Crew Leaders Needed!
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Greenhouse Bible Adventure Team:
July 15 - July 20th
Abbie Rempel - Imagination Station
Laura Jost (and Isabelle) - Bible Story
Cody Farrall and Casey Jost - Cooks
Christine Quiring - Sports Team
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There is a place for you to help! We are looking for crew leaders to lead small groups of
4-6 multi-age students. The focus will be teamwork and building relationships within
your small group. If you are interested in helping, please talk to a member of the VBS
planning team: Joanne Haidle, Nicole Mierau, Laura Jost, Sandy Kroeker, or Shandra
Minary. This is a great opportunity to make a difference in the life of a child! Join us!
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